Background {#Sec1}
==========

Granulomatosis with polyangiitis (GPA) is an ANCA-associated vasculitis (AAV) affecting usually the small and medium vessels and is closely related to proteinase3-ANCA (PR3-ANCA). GPA often involves the upper and lower airways tracts and kidneys and was a fatal disease prior to the use of cyclophosphamide (CYC) \[[@CR1]\].

Rituximab (RTX) is a chimeric monoclonal antibody against CD20 that depletes B cells \[[@CR2]\] and is effective in inducing and maintaining remission in AAV patients in randomized controlled studies \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. In two retrospective studies of remission maintenance with RTX, severe infections and hypogammaglobulinemia were frequent adverse events: 26--29 % had severe infections and 41--45 % had hypogammaglobulinemia \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. However interpretation of the risk of hypogammaglobulinemia and its practical implications differed between the two studies. In the Tromsø study cohort, 17 % received intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) replacement and 62 % who developed hypogammaglobulinemia discontinued maintenance remission with RTX \[[@CR8]\].

To explain differences in outcome, we compared using statistical structural methods the patients' characteristics of the Tromsø study cohort with other published studies of induction and maintenance with RTX in AAV.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Identification of induction and maintenance studies {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------------

Two studies from the Northern Norwegian vasculitis register that was approved in 2001 by the Regional Ethical Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics (REK-V 41/2001) were included \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\]. Patients (or the patients' parents or guardians in case of children) gave written informed consent in accordance to the declaration of Helsinki at registry inclusion.

All other induction and maintenance studies with RTX in AAV were retrieved either from searching PubMed ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed)) in January 2015 using indexing terms ANCA vasculitis, rituximab maintenance and induction, or from reviewing the reference lists.

All studies of nine or more AAV patients were included in the analysis. Eighteen induction \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR9]--[@CR24]\] and 11 maintenance studies \[[@CR5]--[@CR8], [@CR24]--[@CR32]\] were identified. Definition of severe infections was similar in all studies, while definition of hypogammaglobulinemia differed.

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

Principal component analysis (PCA) finds the best linear combinations of important variables at baseline. Number of patients, age, proportion of men, PR3-ANCA status, kidney and lung involvement, Birmingham vasculitis score (BVAS) at baseline, proportion of patients exposed to CYC and type of RTX induction regimen were included in the PCA of induction studies. Number of patients, age, PR3-ANCA status, kidney and lung involvement, exposure to CYC, disease duration prior RTX and follow-up in months were included in the PCA of maintenance studies. Correspondence analysis (CA) of adverse events during RTX maintenance included studies that reported the risks of both severe infections and hypogammaglobulinemia.

Statistical analysis was done with R (R project for statistical computing [www.r-project.org](http://www.r-project.org/)).

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Induction {#Sec6}
---------

Ten studies out of 18 were included in the PCA. Missing data from studies not included in the PCA were PR3-ANCA status \[[@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR23]\], lung involvement \[[@CR3], [@CR22]\], CYC exposure \[[@CR13], [@CR17]\] and BVAS \[[@CR12], [@CR20]\] (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). All studies concluded that RTX was effective in inducing remission in AAV patients, even though patients' characteristics and induction regimen were different. The two first PCA dimensions explained 59 % of the variance of the cohorts' characteristics included in the analysis.Table 1Characteristics of ANCA-associated vasculitis patients who received rituximab for remission inductionStudy placeNMenAgePR3-ANCAKidneyLungOrbital SubglotticCYC exposedTime to RTXFURTX 1gx2BVASIgG priorIgG afterHypoGSIRef%y%%%%%momo%g/Lg/L%%Linköping, Sweden95659787844NA1003612068.46.4NR010Rochester, US10705710070401010059906NRNRNR2011MC, UK6552475710402097722049NR7.98.002012Boston, US39496062NRNRNRNR6718901NRNR0313Bad-Bramstedt Germany595954864441461003770118.66.9122614Freiburg, Germany375762816081NR92993081139.99.0271624Goteborg, Sweden29525197625938100312106NRNRNR1015Stockholm, Sweden165660815050NR10068203810NRNRNR3816London UK 2014192661535332NRNR4011.507NRNR0017Munich, Germany17595876715953764024013NRNRNR2418Cleveland, US1054849755883NA885523734NRNRNR719London, UK 2009105049NR40070907812100NRNRNRNR020Torino, Italy115558NR6427NR8222NR0238.06.7NRNR21London, UK 201123525970100NRNR10013610021NRNR4922Registry Germany584850NR4559196054184713NRNRNR723RAVE US994654676652NR4230609NRNRNR74RITUXIVAS EUVAS33526853100NRNR100112019NRNR3193Tromsø, Norway29525086596662975749100107.7NRNRNR8*BVAS* Birmingham Vasculitis Activity Score, *CYC* cyclophosphamide, *FU* follow-up during maintenance remission with rituximab, *HypoG* rate of hypogammaglobulinemia, *MC* multicentric study, *N* number of patients, *NR* not reported, *RTX* rituximab, *Ref* reference, *SI* rate of severe infectionFig. 1Principal component analysis of rituximab induction studies. 1: DE-Bad-Bramstedt \[[@CR14]\]; 2: US-Cleveland \[[@CR19]\]; 3: DE-Freiburg \[[@CR24]\]; 4: DE-Munich \[[@CR18]\]; 5: SE-Gothenburg; \[[@CR15]\]; 6: SE-Stockholm \[[@CR16]\]; 7: RAVE study \[[@CR4]\]; 8: US-Rochester \[[@CR11]\], 9: SE-Linköping \[[@CR10]\]; 10: NO-Tromsø \[[@CR6]\]. Age: age in years; BVAS: Birmingham Vasculitis Activity Score; CYC: proportion of patients exposed to cyclophosphamide; Kidney: proportion of patients with kidney involvement; Lung: proportion of patients with lung involvement; Men: proportion of men in studies; N: number of patients in studies; PR3: proportion of patients who are PR3-ANCA positive; RTX_1gx2: proportion of patients who received rituximab 1g twice given one fortnight apart (rheumatoid arthritis protocol)

The RAVE and Cleveland Clinic studies recruited the most patients \[[@CR4], [@CR19]\]. The two 1g- RTX infusions given one fortnight apart were used more often at induction in the studies from Freiburg and Tromsø \[[@CR8], [@CR24]\].

Patients in the Tromsø cohort only had GPA, were more often PR3-ANCA positive, had more lung and less kidney involvement, received more frequently CYC and had a higher BVAS at baseline (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Maintenance {#Sec7}
-----------

The PCA did not include two studies that reported neither age \[[@CR31]\] nor exposure to CYC \[[@CR29]\]. Studies were very different in term of patients' characteristics at baseline, however all reported decreased disease activity and relapse rates during RTX maintenance (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The two first PCA dimensions explained 64 % of the variance of the cohorts' characteristics included in the analysis.Table 2Characteristics of ANCA-associated vasculitis patients who received rituximab for remission maintenanceStudy placeNAgeMenPR3-ANCACYCCYCRTXKidneyLungOrb-SubgBVASTime to RTXFU moIgG beforeIgG afterSIHypoGRefy%%%gg%%%mog/Lg/l%%Nottingham, UK114164100100NR85546NR147232NRNRNR925Paris 2011, France2851606810048NR3264141584387.87.0111126Rochester, US53464798100NRNR4249NR5120538.45.7NRNR28Freiburg, Germany376257819212NR6081NR1399309.9NR162724Boston, US172604543NRNRNR6244NR2NR25NRNR151029Paris 2014, France6650498089294.62147141067348.37.514230Uppsala, Sweden12NR4210010061NR5010042935798.56.833NR31MC, France8053NR849813NR55711075418NRNR15NR32Mainritsan, France575465771007.32.57058NRNR3286.16.919NR5Cambridge, UK695241749113.56122912NR60599.38.029417Tromsø, Norway29505286971795966621057497.74.924458*BVAS* Birmingham Vasculitis Activity Score, *CYC* cyclophosphamide, *FU* follow-up during maintenance remission with rituximab, *HypoG* rate of hypogammaglobulinemia, *MC* multicentric study, *N* number of patients, *NR* not reported, *Orb-Subg* frequency of orbital-subglottic involvement, *RTX* rituximab, *Ref* reference, *SI* rate of severe infectionFig. 2Principal component analysis of rituximab maintenance studies. 1: DE-Freiburg \[[@CR24]\]; 2: FR-MC \[[@CR32]\]; 3: FR-MAINRITSAN study \[[@CR5]\]; 4: NO-Tromsø \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\]; 5: UK-Cambridge \[[@CR7]\]; 6: US-Rochester \[[@CR28]\]; 7: FR-Paris 2012 \[[@CR26]\]; 8: UK-Nottingham \[[@CR25]\]; 9: FR-Paris 2014 \[[@CR30]\]. Age in years; CYC: proportion of patients exposed to cyclophosphamide; Follow_up: follow-up of remission maintenance with rituximab; Kidney: proportion of patients with kidney involvement; Lung: proportion of patients with lung involvement; N: number of patients included in the studies; PR3: proportion of patients with positive PR3-ANCA; Time_RTX: disease duration prior to rituximab

Studies from Freiburg \[[@CR24]\] and two other multicentric French studies \[[@CR5], [@CR32]\] were closely related, as their patients were older at RTX induction, had more kidney and lung involvement and had the shortest follow-up after RTX. Almost all patients were PR3-ANCA positive in the studies from Mayo Clinic and Nottingham \[[@CR25], [@CR28]\]. Cohorts from Tromsø and Paris were closest to the centroid (point 0) \[[@CR8], [@CR26]\].

Patients in the Tromsø cohort only had GPA, were younger, more often PR3-ANCA positive and received more frequently CYC prior to RTX (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Severe infection and hypogammaglobulinemia during maintenance {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 18 % (range 11--33 %) of patients had severe infections during RTX maintenance \[[@CR5]--[@CR7], [@CR24], [@CR29]--[@CR32]\]; 18 % (2 -- 45 %) developed hypogammaglobulinemia \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. The CA included five cohorts \[[@CR6]--[@CR8], [@CR24], [@CR29], [@CR30]\] as data of both severe infection and hypogammaglobulinemia were lacking in most studies. The Tromsø and Cambridge study cohorts had more severe infection and hypogammaglobulinemia \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\] compared with Freiburg, Paris and Boston \[[@CR24], [@CR29], [@CR30]\] (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Risks of severe infections and hypogammaglobulinemia were equivalent in the studies of Cambridge and Tromsø \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. While severe hypogammaglobulinemia occurred in 7 % of the patients in the Cambridge cohort \[[@CR7]\], hypogammaglobulinemia led to RTX discontinuation in 62 % and 53 % in the Tromsø and Boston cohorts \[[@CR8], [@CR29]\].Fig. 3Correspondence analysis of adverse events in studies on RTX maintenance in AAV. Hypog: hypogammaglobulinemia; No_Hypog: absence of hypogammaglobulinemia; No_SI: absence of severe infection; SI: severe infection. 1: Tromsø Norway \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\]; 2: Cambridge UK \[[@CR7]\]; 3: Boston USA \[[@CR29]\]; 4: Freiburg Germany \[[@CR24]\]; Paris France \[[@CR30]\]

Ig levels were lower in patients from the Tromsø study cohort both at baseline and during RTX maintenance: IgG 7.7 compared with \> 8.3 g/L at baseline in the other studies \[[@CR7], [@CR24], [@CR29], [@CR30]\] and IgG 4.9 during maintenance compared with \> 7.0 in Boston \[[@CR29]\], 7.5 in Paris \[[@CR30]\], 8.0 in Cambridge \[[@CR7]\] and 9.0 in Freiburg \[[@CR24]\].

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The Tromsø study cohort only included GPA patients; they were more frequently PR3-ANCA positive and were often exposed to CYC compared with other cohorts. Patients' characteristics of the Tromsø cohort were similar to Freiburg during induction \[[@CR24]\] and to an older cohort from Paris during maintenance \[[@CR26]\]. The Tromsø study cohort seemed representative of maintenance studies since it was close to the centroid of the PCA.

In AAV, the risks of hypogammaglobulinemia and of severe infection seemed equivalent at 18 % during remission maintenance with RTX. While severe infection was defined alike in all studies, the definition of hypogammaglobulinemia was not standardized and identified patients with different Ig serum levels conferring different risk to receive IVIG and to discontinue RTX. Hypogammaglobulinemia cutoff was lowest in the Boston study: total IgG \< 4 g/L \[[@CR29]\] vs. IgG \< 6 in Cambridge \[[@CR7]\], IgG \< 7 \[[@CR24]\] in Freiburg, total Ig \< 6 (corresponding to IgG \< 5 g/L) in Tromsø \[[@CR8]\] and total Ig \< 7 g/L in Paris \[[@CR30]\]. Difference in cutoffs explained the difference in results between studies, but hypogammaglobulinemia in the Tromsø study was still more frequent and severe.

Fifty three and 62 % discontinued RTX maintenance due to hypogammaglobulinemia in the Boston and Tromsø cohorts \[[@CR8], [@CR29]\]. However the risk of hypogammaglobulinemia was four times higher in the Tromsø cohort since the Boston study used a lower cutoff to define hypogammaglobulinemia \[[@CR29]\].

The Cambridge and Tromsø studies had an increased risk of hypogammaglobulinemia, respectively 41--45 % \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. However the impact of hypogammaglobulinemia was more severe in the Tromsø study. In the Tromsø study, patients had lower IgG levels during RTX maintenance and 17 % required intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) replacement \[[@CR8]\]. Only 7 % required IVIG in the Cambridge study \[[@CR7]\].

PR3-ANCA status and exposure to CYC prior to RTX were similar in the Tromsø and Cambridge cohorts. Nevertheless others factors, such as organ involvement and treatment strategy during remission maintenance, could also explain the differences in severity of hypogammaglobulinemia between both studies. GPA patients in the Tromsø study had more lung and kidney involvement than in Cambridge. They also used concomitant immunosuppressive drugs for a median of two years and continued with pre-emptive RTX maintenance for a median of four years. While in the Cambridge study, patients did not use concomitant immunosuppressive drugs, received RTX remission maintenance during two years and were only re-treated with RTX in case of relapse \[[@CR7]\].

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

In summary, GPA patients' characteristics in the Tromsø cohort were not skewed compared with the other cohorts, apart from IgG levels. In agreement with a previous study on RTX use in autoimmune diseases \[[@CR33]\], low IgG level at baseline seemed to contribute the most to hypogammaglobulinemia and its complications during RTX maintenance in AAV.

Ethics approval and consent to participate {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------

Human data originated from the Northern Norwegian vasculitis register that was approved in 2001 by the Regional Ethical Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics (REK-V 41/2001). Patients (or the patients' parents or guardians in case of children) gave written informed consent in accordance to the declaration of Helsinki at registry inclusion.
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